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Mr. J. M. Courtney.

Mr. John Mortimer Courtney, Deputy Minister of
Finance, was born at Penzance, Cornwall, England,
22nd July, 1838. He entered the service of the Agra
where he learned much that has since been of use to
him in his official capacity, and spent many years in
India and Australia in their service. He entered the
Civil Service of Canada, and was appointed a chief
clerk on 2nd June, 1869. He was appointed Deputy
Minister of Finance on the ust August, 1878, and has

since become Deputy Receiver-General, and Secretary
of the Treasury Board. He married on the 5th
October, 1870, Mary Elizabeth Sopfiia, second
daughter of the late Fennings Taylor, clerk assistant
of the Senate of Canada. His elder brother, Leonard
Courtney, was for many years M.P. for the Bodmin,
Likseard division ofîthe Duchy of Cornwall, England,
and during a former Gladstone administration held
office at Under Secretary of State for the Home
Départment, and Financial Secretary to the Treasury.
Mr. Courtuey is a director of the Civil Service Building
and Savings Society, and enjoys a wide repute as
being a capable permanent head, whilst he is popular
both inside and outside the service.

The Bill Withdrawn.

On Wednesday, March 23rd, Hon John Costigan,
Secretary of State, moved the second reading of the
" Civil Service Act," at' the same time intimating
that he desired to make many and radical changes in
the bill as printed. The powers of the Supervisor
were to be limited, the fixing of the hours of attendance
left to the'various departments of the inside service
only, and a clause was to be introduced to meet the
cases of old and valued servants who could not be
promoted without passing the techpical examination.
A long discussion ensued.

MR. LAURIER. This bill was introduced on the
3rd of February without any word of explanation at
all. The Bill provides for the creation of a Civil
Service Board. Certain powers are given that board,
and more extensive powers are given to the new
officer who is to be appointed and called the Super
visor of the Civil Service. Neither on that occasion.
when he introduced the Bill, nor on this occasion,
has the hon. gentleman given to the House a single
word of éxplanation which would render necessary
the creation of this board. He has not stated
directly, or indirectly, or given the slightest intimation
as,to what is the present condition of things in th

service which would render necessary the cresation o
such a board as this. I submit that under such cir
cumstances the House cannot, with justice to itsel
and in the proper discharge of its duties, agree in an>
shape at all to the creation of this new board unti
some reason is given to show that the present servic
is ineffective, that more supervision is necessary, and
that more officers require to be created who wil
keep our present staff up to the discharge of theii
duties. If I understand the Bill rightly, what the
hon. gentleman proposes, under the name of th
Civil Service Board, is simply a detective agency t.
look after the Civil Service. Look at section 4 o
the Bill, and see what are the duties it is proposed t
place upon the supervisor of civil servants.

49A. The Supervisor of the Civil Service, hterein
after called the Supervisor, shall b. under the direc
tion and control of the Governor in Council, and hi
duties hiall be as follows -

"(a.) He shall, as. heretofore stated, be secretar'
othe board;

"(A) He shall have general supervision of the in
aide division of tht tervice, with constant and read
acces to al Usomsuand buildings in which lerks ar

"(c.) Heshal report, at such times and in suc]

mariner and lot-m as tht Gevernor in Counicil directs,
upon the ssid division generally. and speciali» upon
its condition, requirements, and1 practical werking ;

4'(d.) lie shall, whenever directed te do se b» the
Geverner in Ceuncil, examine loto and report upen
the practical werking of any part et thte utside divi-
sion cf the service;

"t(e.) Ht shahl perlent- such other durits cf a like
nature as are assigne.] te bu b» tht Governer in
Ceuncil.&

rNcw, thtecluties cierailed here are simply ibose of a
chier of police, rie is te go whenever he cheeses inte
the offices ; he is te ge inte the cabinet of the Ministet,
into the rcem occupied l'y tht Deput» Minister ; he
ma» visit the reems occupied b» the chet-ks, and may
rernain one second, or aminute, or an heour, at hisewn
discretion. Ar ail events, his dut» is te set whether
or net the clerks are properly discharging their werk.
I submit, in aIl conscience, that thtet4inister, under
whom tht department msy bW, or tht Deputy Minister.
or tht chief clerk of tht department, are quite compe-
tent t,) de char. I canner set wbar reasen can We
urge.] te have an ousside officer te set whether the
cleyrks ef the Minisiter cf Finance or the Secretary of
State or cf any esher Minister are properi» discharg-
'ng their durits%. It secrns te me te be abselutely
chîl.disb thai there shoul.] be a police efficer-beceause
be will be'nothing else-.going tht rounds of the
departments cf the Civil Service te set whether or

-net tht clerks there are diseharging their iluties. If
the Deputy» Minister, who is responsible Ie the
Minisser for tht preper discbarge cf the duties which
Wilong tb the department, is net able te knew wbetber
those durits are.properi» dischargefd or net, if he cao-
net îoek after fr»t or sixty clerks under him, lie is net

rfiste ditcharge the sespensîiilit» an.] duties cf bis
*office. Can the hon. gentleman peinf te an» such
*system wbere you have te bring an outsider, for I amn

lussifie.] in calling him se, te set how tht work is
*pet-fermed ? There are subsidiary durits given te this

officer, but tht» are ail subsidiar» to this ont ides,
thar the duties cf the superviser art te censist simpiy
o f police work within the departments. I look upon
\his Bill as a new device te put pensieners upon the
Civil List, and there is ne other reason for il ; qui. 1,
t herefore, move that tht Bill W net now rea.] thel

secund lime, but be read the second lime this day six
montbs.

MRt. CoSTÎGAN. I have on» sthis ti, say, thar the
amendmrenrs I have explaine. are net- yeî prinred,

e and that my intention in movinC the second rtsding
y was flot te have an» discussion, but simpi» tealow
à the measure te pass that stage, and then, wheri these
nameridments wtt-e pt-mie.] and tht whele Bill Wfere

- thteflouse, we niight discuss ail the details on the
motion te go ie ocommittet.

If Mit. LAURiER. But I object te tht principie ef

y tht Bill.

il Ms. COsTIGAN. That ks a different thing.
e Ma. CASar. I amn astunishe.] that tht hon.
à gentleman shoul.] asic us te go'on wirh ibis Bill te-

tday. I asked the hon. gentleman whe is îeading the
rHouse if he intende.] deing sa, an.] he naid net. I

e sgt-et with my leader in his objection te the Bill
- pessing ibis stage, as I rhink we sbould have s dis-
> cussion en the principle af tht Bill belote giving it a
>f second reading. As te thteofficial propose.] te W
qj ctre.], to e Wche]tht superviser et tht civil

servants, my leader bas apti» expressel ail the
- objections ta such an appointment, an.] I will net
- a.]. anything te what he bas tai.]. As te tht creation

of et Civil Service Board te examine candidates for

r admission, promotion and se on, se fat- I eau go with
the Geveruiment. But, sir, 1Inltta.], ai a hart-stage,

-te propose an smtndment carrying eut more elficiestiy':
r what ont weuid uiderstadta b. imp lied b» lb.he'

e

e appeintutent af an impartial sud noua-psrtisa od
h ta manage.tht affaira ef the Civil Service. I beIievý

that the conduct of the Civïl Service shoukl net be
on partisan lines. but that appointments and pro-
motions and other proceedings should be directed by
a board appointed as judges are appointed and as the
Civil Service Board in England are appointed, during
good behaviour, and not responsible to any political
Minister of the day. I believe the service should be
conducted on business principfes, that appointments,
promotions aad all other matters connected with the
service should be carried on as in a bank or insurance
company or any other institution of that kind, and
apart from political tonsiderations. On a subsequent
occasion, 1 shall propose an amendmeht to that effect,
but I am not ready to propose it now, I am sorry
the hon. gentleman has brought the Bill up to-day,
when it was stated that it would not be brought up.

MR. FosTER. I desire te explain. My hn.
friend asked me if it was the intention to bring the

-Bill up to-day. I said it was not, and at that time 1
did not think it was coming up. I understood only
the resolution was to be taken up. But as I passed
my colleague's desk, ie explained that he simply
wished, as the Bill was to have a great many additions
ard amendments, to ask the House to read it the
second time 'pro forma,' and he would have the pro-
posed amendments printed before we went into corn-
mittee, se that the louse would have the proposition
before them. That is all the hon. gertleman asked.
I think he had à perfect right to ask that, in courtesy,
and I think the Opposition have been rather curt in
reference te a' measure which thé Government has
been considering, and which is not perfected, and
which the hon. gentleman wþo has it in charge simply
asked to.advance one stage, in order that it.might get
into committee. I think my hon. friend, in courtesy,
should allow the second reading. The hon, gentle-
man shakes his head and, I understand, says he will
not allow it. Then of course, it will be necessary to
have a vote upon it. I must say, sir, without going
into the discussion of the Bill, which it was net the
intention of the House to do, I think the hon. gentle-
man ought te have the courtesy to allow the gentleman
who has charge of the Bill, what he has asked, as a
matter of information to the House and of justice to
the Bill.

Ms. LAURIER. The hon. gentleman's demand is
not logical. If I agreed to the principle of the Bill
I would give every facility to perfect it. Bat we
object to the Bill in toto and object that it should go
any further.

Ma FOSTER. Then, will my hon. friend alkw_
me a suggestion. If the House wishes te reject the
Bill, is it not right to wait, efore doing so, until it
is in the shape in which it is intended to e place4
hefore the House? The Bill is now imperfect, and
the intention is to present a.number of amendments.
Should the hon. gentleman ask to be allowed to
withdraw his motion, he could have the Billl reprinted
and have the vote un the reprinted Bill. My hon.
triend shakes his head again and says.: "No." He
is not fair. He does net wish to give the Goveru-
ment an opportunity to present the measure.

Sla Hactoa TANOEviN. The suggestion I make
would be, that, instead of taking up th' Bill pow,
the mover should have tht Bill reprinted, with ail
the amendments,so that we will know exactly what
is proposed.

MR. DAvîEs (P.E.L) But. they inist upon the
second reading.

Siu H ECTOt LAnGEV[N. I think not.
MR. DAVIEs P.E.) Yes, that is what they are

asking.
Sa EncTOR LANGEVIN. I think it would be.

better to abve the whle legislation before us. The
aendment conld be withdrswn i the 3ill cold be
reprinted a the government iateed to bring it for.
w'ard and submit it ta the Host. If that meets


